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Jin * and *tUnm
By J. Troy Hlrtunan

MAKE TH A T DOLLAR COUNT

The average person enjoy» wast
ing a little moneey now and then 
cn his own whim*. But when ha 
gives a dollar away for some char
ity, he wants it to count.

Several scandals exposed recent
ly among national "causes'* hayg 
raised doubts. I>o all our given 
dollars really count?J

A figure-gathering group study

Late Poll Tax 
Payers To Have 
Last Chance Sun.
Collector's Office to
Be Open From 1 to 7
On Final Day

24—LATE POLL
For the accomodation of those 

last-minute poll tax payers, the 
the collector's office in the court
house will remain »pen during 

¡the noon hour every day during the 
balance of this week, and on Sun-

i Ä i i o l x J 0 iThree More Are
On Jack Holt Ranch In Running Foruc»r,. on f o . .i „< r.r, ç #_ Commissioner
Worth have filed application to 1 
drill a shallow wildcat in Crockett, 
County, 11 miles northwest of O -! 
zona It will be drilled as the No. 2 
lark Holt.

The project will be drilled with
¡rahle tool.« to 1.500 feet. Ouera- 
tiona. are to begin Jan. 24. E. H 
Thomas Drilling Co. of Osnna will 
drill the test.

Elevation L* 2.593 feet.
Location, on a 160 acre tract, is 

I.9H0 feet from the north and west

Dudley and Parker In 
Prec. 4 Race; Gibbs 
In Precinct 2
Three more candidates for places 

on the Crockett county Commis
sioners Court got into the running 
for voter favor in the coming 
Democratic primariee during the 
past week.

SAC Professor To 
Speak On Communism 
At Rotary Meet Here

g this problem says *32 of eachjday «fternoon from 1 to 7 o'clock 1 lines of 62-OP-GCSRF.
*33 given by Americans in 1952 
did count. One dollar in each $33 
was stolen or wasted. I f  O w e facts 
are so. the record is good.

As a whole. Americans are a 
pretty generous lot. Each year we 
support a respectable list of medi
cal. disaster and welfare causes. 
Several millions are sent overseas 
from private sources annually. We 
keep up a formidable array of 
schools, churches, and hospitals in 
«■very part of the country .A few 
tig  foundation.« set up by the rich 
give away millions yearly in va- 
i ious researches and benefits.

Julius Rosenwald, a rich philan 
thropist who gave away more than 
sixty million dollars, said “ It is 
«asier to make a million honestly 
than it is to give it away wisely." 
Seme big givers who set up per
manently endowed foundations to 
support public welfare causes hir<*

staff of experts to analyze the 
charity field, before designating 
the gifts. A few even retain a staff 
of legal experts to see that the 
funds are properly handled.

The -mall and middle-class giver 
who is also anxious to have his 
charitable gifts do the most po«- 
«ible good, doesn’t have access to 
such professional advice. What 
can he do to be sure? I f  he is w ill
ing to take a little trouble, he ran 
write the National Better Business 
Itureau, 405 Lexington Avc., New 
York 17. or the -ante group in any 
major city, and get sound informa
tion about any charitable cause ex
cept local ones. For the farts a- 
bout local causes, the Chamber of 
Commerce, the bank, the county 
judge or somr official who knows 
the territory, can usually help.

National Information Bureau. 
205 K 42nd Street, New York 17. 
a non-profit organization said to 
be unbias«‘d and reliable, publishes [

r  m. Sheriff V O. 
nounced this week.

Earnest an- T h e  pr«>«i>ector is l*»-miles «-tt county, authorized announre-

Dr. Is-wis E Fraser, professor 
of Spanish and French at San 
Angelo College, and a close stu
dent of world affairs and jiarticu- 
larly the Communist rise, will ad
dress the Ozona Rotary Club and 
guests at the regular club lun
cheon next Tuesday, Feb 2. T J 
Hailey, club president, announced 
this week

"What Makes a Man Spy on
His Own Country" is I>r Fraser's 
announced topic.

,, ,, . . . " I 'll be there, but not with theKoger Dudley, Jr., ranching on , . , .. . . , „.. „  . ... „  , 'final word on the .«ubjert of < omthe Pecos river in western < rock-: ■ _muniem." Dr. Fraser wrote Mr 
Hailey. “ I don't g > anywhere mak

Rankin Team Cop* 
23rd Annual Ozona 
Cage Tournament

Meet Declared One of 
Mont Successful In 
Itn History
Coarh Hill Cook's Rankin Red 

-Devils, one of the bent balanced 
and smoothest basketball teams 
in West Texas, knocked off the» 
previously undefeated San Angelo 
I tube at H team 57 to 49 to cop the 
championship of the 23rd annual 
O z o n a baskteball tournament, 
which closed out with a rating o f 
most successful”  in all depart--outhwext of production in tht.ment of his candidacy for Com- , , ( -------—  — —r —

Roth Friday and Saturday, the Vaughn I Gray burg and San An- misstoner from Precinct 4. the * '.u. ' . .......’ .i,. ..Jk ,s m David» >n Mem 'nal Gym-
office will remain 
p. m. to accomodate peopl 
may not have an opportunity to

open until 7 dres) field, which produces from .southwestern area of the c o u n t y , a * *« . .. ,, - , , , . . _ . 1  have »tudir.i the field somewhat* people who the Gra.vburg at 1.570 feet. with voting place in Ozona at the | ..
It is aIso -mile due east South Elementary school.

pay their poll taxes except after l.aGorce & Garlitz-Howell 1 Holt. Dudley, a native of Crockett | |  a »  y  .
working hours. active indicated San Andnsa gar | county, ha.- been engaged in ranch- H ^ S irC n

A rush of several hundred la«t- discovery which flowed gas at all j mg on his own since returning
minute taxpayers is expected dur- estimated daily rate of 4.000.000 , « rom World War II service. In an F a M P a I i a  T W i v a  
ing the final week-end. Poll tax cubic feet, through open two-inch |pouncing his candidacy, he indi-, *  4eIRM

Set For Mondayreceipts k-surd to mid-week to
talled only 843. with a possible to
tal near 1,500 to be registered 
in the county.

No exemptions are r«N|uirrd to be 
issued for persons over 60 years 
of age before Jan. 1, 1953. Under- 
Age exemption.«, for those who 
rearhed the age of 21 during the 
culrnd.tr year 1953. or who will 
become 21 before an election, must 
l.t written not later than 30 day.« 
prior to an election.

Exemptions for new re«ident« 
who have moved into the state a f
ter Jan. 1. 1953. may be written not 
later than 30 days prior to an elec
tion. Persons who have moved in- »um a„ 
to Crockett 
states after Ja

tubing and perforations between 
1.405-450 feet.

■ - -oOo-

ciited that ife lrited  it was his in- f
tention to make a thorough study j 
ot county problems and to devote j 
all the time necessary to take care , 
of the duties of the office.

"I will consider every problem 1 
|tr«'fn the standpoint of the good \ 
< f the county as a whole and try

Ozona Cagers Pop 
Eldorado For 21st 
District Victory
Local» And Junction 
In 6-A Lead With 2 
Victories Each
Coach Swede Potto's Ozona Lion 

cagers, steadily gaining momet-l0f Ozona 25 years, former rancher j

to work in harmony with the other 
nirmbers of the court in their 
fair and equitable solution.” he 
saiii. "I believe the county ser-i ” 
vices, road work ami all other ser-1 
vices, should be equally di'tribut- 
• d to the good of all the people."

R. W. i Fats) Parker, a resident!

Door-to-Door Canvass 
Planned By Workers 
In Day’s Drive
Ozona Mothers' Mar. h on polio 

.« set for next Monday and a crew 
of workers is poised for a door to- 
door canvas* of the town in an 
ffort to reach a record g al of 

fl.lMMi to supixirt of the nearl> 
won fight to stamp out the most 
dreaded of all « hild diseases

i.asium Saturday night.
Rankin's Virgil Trower, chosen 

the tournament'.« -utstanding play
er, assisted by brother Rob and 
teammate,- Jimmy Yocham, Rell 
Gamblin and Joe Smith, took all 
comers in order, downing Menard, 
Rig Lake and Ozona in that or
der to gain the final». In the i ham- 
pionsh'p encounter, \ irgil Tro
wer scored 20 points to set a new 
tournament record of individual 
scoring. 72 points in four games. 
Trown had previously field the re-

Marrh of Dimes Chairman Frank

the -eason progresse«, and now driver for the Ozona Bu-

victory without a !<► ■«, on the El- krr is living at the Hemphill ranch ...... , .  ̂ I j  ii n u <1
dorado court Tuesday night

The -core w:«« 59 to 41 for the
headquarters south of Ozona

"I have never asked for a
* see the final

county from other ¡thumped the Eldorado Eagles for tanr Co, has announced hi.« can-1 , j f
an. 1, 1953. and who „ second district win ’ his season, didacy for the office of Commis-i,’, « > ,M>o

will have been in the state one aR,i their 21«t consecutive district sion.-r fr m Precinct 4 Mr Par 1 
year before the July primary, may 
obtain their exemption certifi
cates not later than June 24. 1954.

...-------oOo-----------

Bill Johnigan 
Seeks Re-Election 
As Justice Peace

ame» announced this week that 
¡the drive total is still a little short 

way mark, with 1rs- 
reported to date The 

drive is due to hr completed it

cord w ith 68 po!nt«,, score'd in la. t
y rar '.* t«.urnament, which the Red
Ih* V iIs ab*o ro|iiped San Augifio’»
tUAl ring T r* v¡ino pu«he<d in 24
poi tiIs (n the fi nal»

Iraan’« Brave ». diowned 46 37 by
Ozona'« 1Jon* in ain opening Up-
jiff* t. vk #»nt on t<1 W 1n the con.*ola-
t ion champv-n« hip by ideating out
the I -*kt V ir » Chi'pfji 62-.»5,

Hfk-t Coach SWeilc Prit-dV L ion»
with then tight VflN** threw the

Lions, and it was the Ozona lad* that I diiln’t intend to work at 
in the lead through ut the contest. | jmd I have never had a j<>1 that 
Johnny Ramirez led the Ozona I didn't work to hold,” Parker said 
scoring with 16 points while Ron- "|f | am elected commissioner, I 
nie McMullan, hottest he has been will devote m> full 'ime to th«- 
this season, chalked up 15 points, ¡job and do my be»t to make a good

ry and the month’s end will 
Mother«’ Marc ' u 

an effort to see that everv familv 
ir Ozona he been given an oj-por-
t unity to contribuite

Mr- Wayne h W. -t a-
Jame* Isbell wi It l>e the
pagn managers. Team a

Veteran Justice Asks 
Ninth Consecutive 
Term In Office
W. M (B ill) Johnigan. a fami

«everal l o n g  baskets 
Charles Garlitz accounted for II 
[•oints, Sammy Martinez 9 and j 
Bobby Martinez 8. Sammy Mar-
gamr, holding dr cl-ofthedl- 
game, holding Eldorado’.« Perry to 
10 points with hi* tight defensive 

„  ____  _ play.
< ach year a Giver'.* Guide to N a - . ¡lar f,gulr jn courthouse i ircles. With the victory, the O z o n a  
tional Philanthropies, available at a veteran of 16 year.« in the office Lion* are riding the top with the 
a small cost. This would be useful j t j justice of the peace, Precinct Junction Eagle* in District (>A, 
only for cause* of national «»cope, j ^ Up jor re-election thi* year, each with two win* and no b>«»e*.

If a modest giver in some small, Mr. Johnigan announced his can- ’| he Lion* will play at home the 
place want# to support a cause and didacy for re-election thi* week -»ext three successive game.« -  
reeds more information, he can a ninth term a« presiding judge ,ig»in«t Eden heer Frriday night,
usually find someone in town who|oJ ^  j  p pourt He wa* ap- .gain t Eden here Friday night, j declared. "I have the tim« ti give
will help. There are also some r „j,ited to the office by the Com- Mow jacket* next Tuesday evening to the job of being a commissioner

missioners Court in October of .,nd the following Friday against and if I am elected I will devote
1937 to fill an unexpired term the Sonora Drone*. A game set what time w necessary to thi job

included . hand. I will apreciate thi- oii«id- 
« ration of the voter.« in Precinct 4 

Paul Gibb-, Ozona paint con
tractor. a veteran of service :n the 
U. S. Navy during the war. ha« 
authorized announcement of his 
candidacy for the office of C<-m- 
missioner from Precinct 2, the 
northeast-central section of the 
county. Mr. Gibb* lives in the 
precinct area in north Ozona 

” 1 believe the county's busine».* 
f* the people's business and that 
the people are entitled to kn >w 
all about its operations," Gibb*

vc hi
aid

eelf-helps principles which will
help him avoid mistakes.

First, don’t be too Impressed be- ^al| re-elected every two here last Tuesday with Junction | believe that a business like ad-
« ause *ome “ famous name” is con- „ ¡nfe that time, all w ithout was postponed and may be reset ministration of the county'* af-
reeled with a cause as sponeor or ,,pp^ition except on two occa- for Feb 13, Saturdaj night f «*1-' fair.« is necessary now "
donor. Famous people are busy Moni, u,. t, a former deputy sher- lowing a Friday night game with, ----------- oOo
l-eople. and many let their names ¡n ,h|s county. Eldorado.
be used without checking on the, Businee* is a little brisker in The individual ecoring, field.
MtuAtlon. Some arc even attrprised | thj, court than in the first gl,al*, free throw«, total points:
to learn that their names j VMr* 0f his service. Mr. Johnigan OZONA- R Martinez 2-4-8 J j 
i-cen used. says, but Ozona and Crockettcoun- Ramirez, 6-4-16; C. Garlitz, 4-3 11; |

Second, don’t asrume that be Mrr Ktill pretty law-abiding (>_ Childrc*», 0 0-0. R McMull 
cauae a cause is popular it is good am| ^m gs are pretty quiet mo«t of 6-3-15; S Martinez. 41-9 
Some cause.« that began well hav-A j^  t in,e "  '  * 59
since branched out into other | Mr. Johnigan asks the consider- KlDORADO—?|ockton. 1-0-2;
tiekls not a.« good as their original Mtjoll 0f voters of hi« candidacy Pennington. S-3-9. Holcomb. S-S-9:,
program. for 4 new term in the justice of steward. I 3-5; Stanford. 1 2-4. |

Third, tie alow to give to an j prnit office in the coming perry, 4-2-10; Kerr. 10-2. Total j
unknown cause. Get the facts first. elws-tions this summer 
Is the cause responsible to some. - nO'r-

Alvis Johnson Of 
Sonora Announces 

Ti'ui For Dist. Judge
Former Sutton Judge 
Seeks Post To Be 
Left by Casebier

41

S I  • " " I '-T .l.r  *, iir.!: Moore Brow Re-Openlodge group or board’ of directors? 
1 *oe.« it keep books? Does it re
port annually to the agency that 
claim« it? Are the reports audited?

Gas Production In 
Todd Field Area

In the B gam«-, Ozona won 40 
' •«» 21, with Currier leading the vic
tors w-th 9 points and West «cor
ing*. ' The Ozona Junior High lads I 
dropped one to the Eldorado jun- 

34 27, with Young and Sut-|

Alvis Joh nson, Sutton < ounty 
(ranchman, attorney, and county 
judge there for over 23 >ear*.
has announced his candidacy for . ___ ,
district judge of the 112th Ju d ic a l  i blends of «-^etsurch are «ordiabv

Mrs 
cam
am.*,

will select others Workers to 
in the march, include Mre. 

Haul Horner, Mr» Max - hr:>t- 
mann, Mrs. Clovis Womaik, Mi - 
joe Clayton. Mrs H. R M o • atut 
Mr« A O Field»

The tow ii will be 1 videii i n t < - 
district« w ith worker- a-*.g- ed 
to canvas** each area If you have 
rot contribute, or if you will give 
more, be sure and welcome the-»- 
workers when they call Monday 
and give liberally

Waco Minister To 
Preach At Church 
Of Christ Feh. 7-14
Wallace Gooch In Ser
mon Series Here 
Twice Daily
Wallace (tooth, mins-ter i? th«- 

South Waco Chun h of Chri»1. and 
well known throughout Texas as 
an evangelist .will be h«-ard in 
a sene« of Gospel Sermon» at the 
Ozona Church of Christ febra 
ary 7 through Keh 14. the local 
minister. Ed Steph. announced this 
week

The Waco evangelist w i|) be 
hrard in twice dailv eervue* at 
4 p m. and 7 p m  during the ser
mon series. AH mem ber*

giea'e-t scare int>> t 
ship bound Rankin 
holding them Ut the 
of the four game.« 
trailed the whole » a 
point near the end 
pulled up within t> 
champions The -hai 
1 tie Rankin Tr wer 
Yocham, boweve 
mg Lions in scoring II 
been able to hit with I

he champion-
«moothies by 
lowest .«cor® 

-» The Lion*
ay, but at on® 

of th«* game 
point* o f the 

«rebooting of 
brothers and 

it t (i the fight-
I the Lions 
ittle high-

« r pet en!tag«* of their shot.» it
could have been the -ca >n's great-
«•ft upset 

Ozona* charle» Gai-lit*, who
turned in an outstandiiig perf«»r-
n ance in aill thre«- gam«--< in which
the I.ions ap[>ear«-d, wa- (ho-en

. for a place on the all t<i;i rnament
te.«m Other selecti

nd

VruV The incumbent. Judge , - v .ted to attend any or all of the

| 'i i -  o f outstand
ing players of th«- tournament were 
Boh Trow«-r or Rankin. D >n Abbott 
and Jame» Glass of Sail Angelo R. 
Charle.s Martin o f Rig Lake, Ross 
Brown of ! ake \'iew. R--ii Davi.- of 
Uvalde. James Nixon of Iraan, 
Ted Field c*f Crane and Pete Her- 
rv *'f Menard

Handsome trophi« were pre
sented to the champion and runner- 
up team and to the consolation 
winner, an individual trophy to 
the tournament'» out-'xnding play
er and gold basketballs to the all
tournament team members. The 
presentation wa.- made at the tour
nament's close by Supt I* B T. 
Hike» and Coach Hello.

<>()o

Sunday Designated 
March of Dimes Day 
At Country Club

Sunday, January 31. will be 
March of Dim«»« Day at the Ozona 
Country Club.

There will be golf play, cards 
and domino«.«.

There will b< a i harg« nf *1 for 
each person entering the elub 
grounds that dav Thi» w .11 include 
greens fees, card and domino ptav 

If the weather doe not permit, 
golf play, there will be card and

and disaaters causeed by the drrad u'eplrted gas proudrer 
disease* and spasm.* of nature, [drilled to a total depth of l.950jing office in January, 19-. 

(Continued on Last P in  ‘ft*. Eleven«»» is 2.164 feet. | ---------- --------------- (Continued on Last Page}

jd.



W. EVAKT WHITE 
Editor will Publisher 

Entered at the Post Office at 
Osona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March S, 187V

S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a l e a  
One Yenr - . 18.00
Outside of the State _ -  $2.&0 FORT WORTH Fed steer* and

Notices of church entertaiaaMats 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of roapact, 
and all matter not news, erlU be 
charged for at regniar advertlatog 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection open the 
character of any person ot firm 
nppearing in thee« columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
i f  called to the attention of the 
management.

THURSDAY. JAN 28. 1954 * ,* *  f «.,,

__________ ___________________  l i T $  TALK

Te*t On Shannon Land I ¿ J V S S fQ G IC
Cities Service Oil Co. has filed 

ippltcation to drill a 9.200-foot ro
tary wildcat in Crockett County.
Xlmile* northwest of Osona and 
2l'x miles south of the R a n c h  
(Straw«) field It will be the No.
!-C J M Shannon Estate.

Location is 680 feet from the 
south and west lines of 19-Q.

T h e  prospector is 1‘ j mile* yearlings were slow ai i bids and 
northwest of Citm« Service 1-B'.«ale* mere we.tk to shsrply lower 
Shannon, wildcat failure aban- i'.t 1 ort Worth Monda> Some fed 
doned Nov 9, 1949. at 9,222 feet deer* and yearling were fully J 
The following tops were reported. '»0 cents off, and some lighter 
elevation unreported Yates. 1.650 weight yearlings, mixed lots
feet. Grayburg. 2.670 feet; San ind heifers were under heavier 
Andrea. 8.270 feet; Clearfork. 4.-j pressure and carried bids up to $1 
:HW> feet; and Flleuburger. 8.8501 lower past the noon hour.

It is also three miles southwest Cobs mere fully steady Rulls 
of the World field, which produces i brought firm prices, Stocker and 
from the Grayburg at an average i feeder trade wa* active and prices 
*f 2,621 feet and the >trawn at newt I y fully «teajy quality and

steady prices.
Good and choice slaughter eteers 

and yearlings aold fiom $17 to 828, 
most .-ales from $2! Slaughter 
steers and yearlings of common 
to medium kinds sold from $10 to 
*17 Stocker and feeder steers and 
yearling* of medium, good and 
choice kinds sold from *14 to *20

Butcher and beef cows sold 
from *10 00 to *18 50 and canner* 
and cutters sold for $7 to $10 50.

Good and choice fat calve.« drew 
mostly $1550 to $18 50. a few 
outstanding individuals to $19. 
Common snd medium slaughter 
calve* cleared at $11 to $15. and 
cull* sold for $9 to $11 Good and 
choice stocker steer raKe.* drew 
$16. to $19 50 and medium grades 
aold around $14 to $15.

Good and choice wooled fat 
lamb* sold from $18 to $2"  and 
the top prices mas paid for some

I club lambs a* well as for some 
commercially fed lamtx«. Shorn fat 

I lambs ranged from $18.50 down
ward Stocker and feeder lambs 

'cashed at $15 to $17.50. Slaughter 
¡yearlings and two-year-olds sold 
from $11 to $14. and old mothers 
cashed at $8 to $1050 Slaughter 

| ewes drew $6 50 to $8 50 ( »Id bucks 
.old around $4 to $5.

-----------oOo - - —
Housewives - Address advertis

ing postcards. Must have good 
handwriting. U NIX », Watertown,! 
Maes. «0 4p

Mr». Vera Hakef atter.de i fU(. 
ral service» in Dallas Sund»» f#r 
Scott Bower. falher of Mr- lt*»r r , 
•on-ln-law, Eddie Bower. f• >rmer 
Olonan. Mr Bower, Sentar, d . j - 
Dallas Sunday following 4 
Inés».

■...-  oO*v-—  —— .
SINGEK ME WIN«. MA« Hl\» 

SERVICE
If jmu ar* in need oí serví., ,r 

repaifa on your Singer nu.hir, 
ar interested in a new Singer 
drop a poatcard to Box 424 Omni
T ***- 42-4tp

Georgian* Ball It 
Named Favorite Of 
Schreiner Cadets
K.ERKV1IJ.E Mis. Georgians 
Ball, daughter of Mr. and Mrs G. 
T Ball of Osona, has beer elected , 
a Favorite of the Cadet Corps of  ̂
Schreiner Institute Her full page 
picture will be featured in the. 
Favorite* section of the 1954 Re 
call, >. hreiner yearbook, with nine 
ether Favorite* from throughout 
the ,«tate.

Georgian* wa.- sponsored by, 
7om Kincaid, son of Mr and Mrs
T. A Cinraid, J r , of the T half II 
Ranch The Favorites Contest is 
an annual activity in which scores 
of Schreiner cadets enter their 
girls’ pictures and later vote for 
the top ten.

Mies Ball and the other Favo
rites w ill be presented at the Final ! 
Dances early -n May Each will . 
be escorted by the cadet who spon 
sored them

Kincaid is a junior in the Schrei 
ner preparatory departmexi* He 
is active in several campus or
ganization* and is a Sergeant in 
Company C In September he ms* 
cha-en by a faculty committee to 
• erve a- a life guard at the Ker- 
ville M ui nip.il Su mming Pool, 
ar-d no» -ervt- as 4 student dor
mitory supervisor in Schreiner 
Hail, w-here he is 4 resident

Moore Bros. Schedule 
Offset To Discovery

John I and P D M ore ot Mid
land haie filed application to drill 
a Vm ile southeast offset to the.r 
1-M Shannon, opener and lone pro 
ou. er in the Todd. V rfh -win An 
uresi field of Crockett
sni!f*N ot»r? h #>f Oil
be the No I K Shann 
Taxaco.

The project will b, c I 
cable tools to 2 000 feet. Opera 
tions are to beg n at once

Location, on a Xf acre lease, is 
1.850 feet from the north and 2.810 
feet from the » r « t  l.nes of 11 10 
Gf ASF

The No 1-M Sh.mnon was fm 
•ltd Oct 15, 195.1, for a daily flow | 
ing potential of 8* 85 barrels of 
80.1 gravity oil, no water, with an. 
e-timated g4« --il ratio of 1,060 I 
Production mas from between 1,- 
•►49-1,8-42 feet in the San Andres, 
topped at 1.8.W feet on elevation 
of 2.416 feet

-0O0—

m

Church of Christ
Oxana. Texas 

E. M. Steph. Minister 
UHUKUH CALENDAR 

Iwrd’a Day:
Bible Study for all age*.-10 a 
Worship - - - - It a.
Training Class - 6 p.
Worship - - - • 7 p. m.
Wednesday:
I-idie.. Bible Class. Senior-10 a m 
lutdies Bible Class, Junior - 4 p m  
Bible Study and Prayer - 7 p m  
Kadio Program Sunday:
Herald of Truth - KGKI. 1 p. m 

This vs a good program that ap
pears each Sunday over a nation 
wide hook-up. Jamea. A Willeford 
ip the speaker Be sure and hear it. 
The Gmpel Hour — XKG-9 SO p. m 

This program c ime* over the 
powerful 150,000 matt Station XE 
G V E Howard 1* the speaker. 
Be sure and hear it.
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

ondition considered Slaughter 
i calves eased lower, and average 
prices mere substantially under, 
those at the close last meek, and I 
.•bout in line with mid-week sales 1 
a week ago.

Butcher hog* sold mo.*tly 25 
m. cent* higher, with choice hogs top- 
m. ping at $26.75 to $27 Sows were 

steady to 50 cent* lower, some 
• ale* o ff more

Slaughter lambs drem steady to 
50 cents lower priccv- The larger 
share of the decline was suffered 
by the medium to fairly good 
kind« of lamhs, and the top grades 
mere largely »tea.lv Keeder lambs' 
were steady when carrying long 
enough wool to ship to northern 
¡•stint*, however, the fresh and re
cently .«horn lamb* in feeder con
dition were usually selling into! 
slaughter channels, or at very 
rear their slaughter value.«. Year
ling» and older sheep were in 
»mall number* and drew fully |

C O D Y  

FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v l e t
"Serving Ozpna. Barnhart 

Sheffield and Juno” 
FUNERAL INSURANCE

DAY OR NIGHT — Phone 55
Ken Cody—Owner 

O Z O N A .  T E X A S

KOHT MASSIF FURNITURE UO.

**n Vngelo. Texas Phone 6721

KOirr MASSIF FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

Viwhulancr Service Dav or Night 
I’hone H 21 

San Angelo. Trxa*

lied with

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

24 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone *584

WANT TO MAKE HER 

"QUEEN FOR a  NIGHT’

ORON A LODGE NO. 747 
A. P. A a . ML

FIRE
doc in 't care ahout 

to d iy ’ * high price*!
Since 1940. building cost» 
have more ihan doubled, 
and home lurmshingt 
costs ha*« nearly doubled 
Invemory your belong- 
mgs Ask tor State farm t 
Inventory Folder and list 
everything in your home, 
furnishings snd wearing 
apparel at ioda> 1 »alues 
-then compare with the 
amount of lire insurance 
you now have

,  r>u («//year kumt 
• r / • ' • n h o f ,  ¡ tr H f  
smomol »J firt isisrrsrr 
you kuit W #1 ►

Y o u rs 4 i 
without 
obligation!
m

1
I  ED MEADOR 
| « all <'oilert 251*1 
I  Eldorado. Texas 
•

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

TRY THE LIGHT
SAN AS TOS 10'S 

LEADISG SKWSPAPKM

Exclusive!!
•  AMERICAN 

WEEKLY 
MAGAZINE

•  ' PUCK Hm  Comic 
Wttfcly lo 2
Biq SocHom

•  TW Extra Comic

ly Mad in Tasa»

3 m. »*4 .50
Fleet Year Orden Today at 
P. O. la i 111. San A a fonia

B A R G A I N
My Personal car for sale. New nylon 

tires. Brakes, starter generator, Dy- 
naflow overhauled. Low mileage.

•

Kirby Moifea
Phone 283

W A T C H  *  J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R

3 -Day Sarv l r a

EYEGLASS REPAIR STONE MOUNTING

NATIONALLY’ ADVERTISED WATCHES A JEWELRY 

All Work Guaranteed

J. S .W ALLIS« Jawelcr
Roach Theatre Bid«.

HEAR  E V A N G E L I S T

WALLACE GOOCH
of Waco, Texas

IN A S E R I E S  OF
WALLACE GOOCH

Gospel Sermons
Feb. 7 Thru Feb. 14

S E R V I C E S  T W I C E  D A I L Y
4 P. M. 7 P. M.

A T  T HE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
OZONA, TEXAS

Y O U  A R E  C O R D I A L L Y  I N V I T E D
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kid?» furnishing a fo  ully |M>rtion 
of the irate receipts, Ozona r«v«i- 
denta furnish gratis housing to 
any team which wishes to »tay 
'throughout the tournament.

The cooperation of the people 
cannot he taken lightly. Some year« 
more than 100 basketball player« 
have been taken into home« dur
ing the three-day mee*». And many 
other« were willing to take more. 
Mi«« Mildred North, librarian and 
housing director say«.

2. The Oiona school Syntem. 
Thi« include« all the faculty and 
students. From the ba«ketball play
er« who do their «hare on the 
court— having won four tourna
ment« and finishing runnerup 
three time«- -to the senior« who 
help in registration and dressing 
loom«.

The attractive and successful 
cooking of the senior girls also 
keeps the coarhes and other o f
ficials supplied with refreshments 
during the game.

‘‘The girls alwayv look forward 
tc helping in the aournament," 
home economic« teacher Mr». Janie 
R. Hull «ay*. And «he does the 
directing.

3. Competing schools. Knowing 
the rewards of a good tournament 
which furnishes the best eompeti-

San Angelo Writer Devotes Column To Fine 
Praise For Osona And Its Annual Cage Tourney

Hob Milburn, who writes the 
Sport - O • Scope column on the 
sports page of the Han Angelo 
Times, devoted the entire column 

tMonday to praise of Osona’s an
nual basketball tournament, the 
•Jilrd of which ws* concluded Sat
urday night. Milburn ba-es his 
remarks on the report o f Frank 
Munitaaa, «porta reporter, who 
covered the meet, and who himself 
passed a nice compliment* In a 
letter to Rupt. L. B. T. Hikes, pu
blished elsewhere in thie issue.
Milburn’e column follow*:

Frank Manittas, Standard Times 
sport« staffer, came back fram 
Ozona singing the praieee of the 
-ay the 23rd annual Otona Ra»k- 
tball Tournament was run.

Following are hie reasons for 
ating the Otona tourney on* of 

Ihe beet of the many he ha» at
tended this sea«on .

Two Hundred and Eighty-eight 
earns or 8,456 high school basket- 
all player» can’t be wrong.
That's how many have attened 

the Otona basketball tournaments 
'ince they first started* in 1932.

Although Rwede Pel to, Otona 
age master for six years, doesn't 
«member who started the annual 
vent, he can assure you the tour- 
ey will be held again next year.
Few athletic undertakings have 

parkled with the success of the 
Izona meet. Rarely will anyone 

(find especially in the football* 
linded Texan, thecooperation and 
(fort put forth by Otnnani to 
lake their tournament the choice 
aoh year.
“ We try hard”  I’elto will mo

destly say. but the good natured 
-ml many time- bewildered tour- 
i.iment director .luring the three- 
aav meet, counts on the best sup- 
nrt available to make each game 

i>ne of the best played.
Here’s the lineup of i ’elto’» 

heering squad:
1 The Ozona townspeople. Br-

LEGAL NOTICE

(»TH E TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals, addressed to 
rorkett County Consolidated com- 
on School District, M. Brock 

ones, President of the Board of 
rustees, Ozona Texas, for the 
orv-truction of Teacheries build- 
gs, in accordance with the plans 

nd Specification« and Instruc- 
ions to Bidders prepared by John 

Becker, Architect-Engineer, San 
ngelo. Tom Green County. Tex- 
», will be received at the office 
f the Superintendent of Schools. 
jV the High School Building un
ii 2:00 p. m. February 9th, 1954 
nd publicly opened and read a- 
oud.

The successful bidder will be re- 
uired to enter into a contract 
ith the Crockett County Coa*o- 

idated Common School District, 
*. Brink Jones President of the 
<>ard of Tru«tees. which will con- 
in provisions conforming with 

he requirements of the law per- 
ining to construction of public 

uildings in the -tate of Texas.
A Cat.-hier’s or Certified Check 

r Rid Bond, payable without re- 
«■ur«e to the order o f M. Brock 
ones President of the Board of 
ruetee», in the amount of not 
«» than 5^ of the largest po*- 

ible total bid. including consider- 
tion of alternate.* must accom- 
an.v each bid as a guarantee, that 

awarded the contract .the bid- 
er will promptly enter into a 
ontract and execute a bond on the 
orm provided in the Specifira- 
’ ons and Contract Document».

A Performance Bond, in an a- 
ount not le«* than one hundred 
r ' ««it <10flr7) of the contract 

rice, «conditioned upon faithful 
rformance of the contract and 

pon the payment of all persons 
upplying labor or furnishing mat- 
ials, will be required.
Attention is called to the fact 
at not loss than the prevailing 
te of wages will apply, as es- 
bliehed by the authorities having 
risdktion In Crockett County, 
d Crockett Coneolidated Com- 

on School District, Otona Texae. 
In rase of ambiguity or lack of 
eamaa in stating prices in the 
oposai, the Owner reserve# the 
ght to adopt the most advan- 
geou* construction thereof, or a 
jection of the propoaal.
THE OWNER RESERVES THE 
1GHT TO REJECT ANY AND 
R AM. RIDS AND TO WAIVE 
NY AND/OR ALL  FORM A! J- 
EH.
PUns and Specifications may be 
orured from John G. Becker, 
rchitect • Engineer, Holcombe- 
anton Building, San Angelo, Tex-

OCHJCTT COUNTY OONSOIJ- 
ATED COMMON SCHOOL D1S- 
WCT. M BROCK JONES 
mident of the Board of Trustee# 

Otona. Texaa,

tion, school» are eager to try for 
the championship here every year.

Pelto begin.* planning hie tour
nament early. He sends invitation*
inSeptember. By October, the meet 
is complete so far as opponents are
iuncerned.

His 16-team bracket is probably 
¡one of the biggest held in the «late, 
«nd every year gains more prom
inence. especially through We.*t 
Texas, a* the tourney to copy.

Swede will never claim all the 
meet’» successful Idas. Although 
he produces the greater part, be 
annually a«k.* for suggestion.* from 
competing players and coachea ae 
to w hat can be done to improve the 
annual sporting event.

This year Ozona as in many

year* past, furnishes each school 
with everything it needs except 
the player».

Besides housing, Pelto sees each 
Uam has towels, medicine kit- and 
• ther equipment. No visiting team 
brings basketballs. Ozona furineh- 
«» everything ngresaary for prac
ticing and warming up.

A new addition this year, two 
tournament scorehooks Thi« aids 
the official acorer in that he has 
the book ready at the beginning of 
each game, letting the game# run 
cn schedule, a must here.

Nearly everyone geta a trophy 
at Ozona. Coaches get gift* of ties 
and shirts, competing team« get 
awards and everyone has an en
joyable time.

Competing tournament coaches 
might argue the $26 million valua
tion of Crockett County plays a big 
part in the meet. True enough, it 
helped build the modern gymna
sium about four years ago. but no 
money donations are gathered to 
buy trophies or conduct the meet. 

! It all evolves from the slogan 
parsed on Ozona. its being "the 
friendliest town.”  But the people 
here don't say it, they show It.

GLAMOKKNE, the Rug-Clean
ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff

THREE
mmmm

Enjoy Delicious

M E X I C A N  F O O D S
Home-Made Tamalee • F.nrkiladaa • Ti 

Nacho# - Other Spanlah Dellgta 
Served A* Yen Mb*

American DMiea To#

Spanish Village Cafe
Next to Popular DryGoode Taay Flares

FOR SA1J£ —  Two pre-fabri- 
rated houses to be moved from lot. 
One completely furnished, 16x32 

¡feet, the other 16x16 feet $1,760 
for both, furniture included. See 
Shorty Colquitt or call 204. Ip

Mattresses and
Upholstery

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
repreeemtatlve here Every Mi 
Lane* name with Mrs. 

at 7 J or 17S

Olona Wool &  Mohair Co.

W O O L - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

F U L - 0 - P E P  FEEDS

Iresenting the

1934 Ca d i lla c  '
Styled to be Copied for lears to Come. . .

. and ets Thrilling to Drive as to See !
t i  i ä " < > .« • Wan■» ■»’Nt» * *i f* . *%%%**-

Tho now “Standard o f the Work!’ ’ ia now on 
display in our showroom. It ia not just a new 
model, but a wholly restyled and re-engi
neered Cadillac— new from its more maaaive 
grille to its more distinctive rear deck.

It  is lower and longer in silhouette . . . 
more modern and graceful in its body lines 
. .  . and with greater majesty and dignity in 
every detail. Beyond question, it ia destined 
to influence the design of motor can for 
yean to come.

Matching this greater exterior beauty an  
Cadillac's luxurious new interiors more gen
erously proportioned and more beautifully

appointed than ever before . . . and executed 
in a dazzling array of gorgeous new fabrics 
and lew then.

And, what ia even more remarkable, thie 
wonderful new Cadillac ia aa thrilling to dnur 
as it ia to meI

A gnat new 230-hom power engine has 
added new power and naponaivn am. A 
vastly improved Hydra-Matic Drive provides 
even greater smoothness and flexibility. 
Advanced Cadillac Power Steering, now 
standard equipment on every model, brings 
with it a whole new concept o f steering and 
handling ease. And new Cadillac Power

Braking* has introduced wonderful 
motoring safety and convenience.

ITua greater Cadillac beauty—and this 
finer Cadillac performance — are available for 
1964 in three brilliant new aeries o f motor 
car* . . . the remarkable Series «2, the dis
tinguished Fleetwood Series 60 Special and 
the magnificent Fleetwood Series 76. And, of 
course, there ia also the supremely beautiful 
Cadillac Eldorado.

These inspiring creations are in our show
room now—awaiting vour critical inspection. 
We cordially invite you to aee and drive them 
at your earliest opportunity.

N C E T H  M C T C E  C O .
Avenue E and Sth Street 

Phon« 172 Osona, T
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Dear Mae:
Well. hon. »II

Dates and Doin’s
I'v# »pen lately Seen after the hallffame Thurs-

Martha B anil Fred 8.u b*.y»! O f enure* I didn’t mind! day night: Mai 
I .aw l arolvn. Shirley. Carol F. Patty H. and Charlie B , U

and Jody J„ Carolyn S. and Bud

Rankin Capture* 23rd 
Ozona Tournament

and Barbara ahowing the boy# 
where they were going to .*tay.

lewin

From The Testtul* * ‘r *nd «» htfW. tt ! But I think more girla aUyed there
w .i uied Then he -ave »ome de- h-|i ^  Thtt(wd, y ,ught. Mar-

Here we are »gam folks. the ol m.»n»trati<>n« He fr » i an **f* ®n 1tha-F red. Koaie-Jody, Patty-Char-

By Larry

The Rankin Red Devil# captured < ???????> 
the Ozona Basketball Tournameat 
here la»t Saturday night in defeat
ing the San Angelo "B" team 57- 
49.

Starting from the firat round of 
game». . Eldorado won over Rock- 
spring* 44-42. Big luike beat Sono
ra 42 37, Ozona pulled ah upset 
over Iraan 46-37, and Rank in went 
ever Menard 69-5M.

In the championship quarterfi
nal, Ozona ran over Eldorado M 
27,San Angelo beat Uvalde 49-42. 
and I don't have the rest available

In the consolation quarterfinals.
Lake View romped over McCamey 
59-47. and Fort Stockton t>eat E- 
den 42-32. and Iraan beat Rook- 
opring».

In the champion«hip «emt-fmal»- 
Rankin won over a hu»tlmg Ozona 
crew that had the Red Devil* wor
ried all the way by a »core of 19-

teattube and I Here to maze sane tee with the help of .iquid air. H#
people nuts and nuttv people sane made what he railed a Banana 

Hammer by freezing a banana with ! 
the liquid air. He gave aeveral 
more intresting demomitratlonz. 
We all thank Mr. John Sloan for 
this intereating program.

— . i. . —  ol >o-------———

The testtube tells me that a 
i.erve makes a catfiah regrow it'a 
whisker. Thi* he picked up from 
hu bosom pal(??> Prof Marcus 
Cinger of Cornell. Wonder why 
anyone would want to grow whis
kers on a catfish’  Oh well science 
rnu-t march on.

The testtube attended 'he ■ *t- , At the tournament 
-st meeting of the American A»- p ht Krjtv
.owiation for the advancement of . . .
,cience The member, deeded that **ry red short jacket with batwmg 
It would take five "simple" thing» sleeves; Sandra Brewer w >re all 
to human ze an ape I gues, they black and white from »hoe* to ear-

lie, Carolyn-Buddy B. All had a 
grand time! I*o they *ay l) It 
aeenw- that Charlie had Carolyn 
roBing in the flmvr ovar hia "Knock

dy B.. Carol F and Buddy G.. Ann 
B. and Benny F., Wanda A. and 
Mike C. At tha Hi-way Billie L  
and Bonnie Me.. Georgian# B and 
Graham C.. Vivian T. and Charlea 
G., Ann R. and Jimmie M e. Char- 
Une G. and David P.

Friday night th«we ware aeen;

Fads and Fashions
Bv Jane Adams

Carol Friend 
skirt and a

r».u»t have finally drawn the con- 
■lusion that we hutr-an* aren't 
rfivx! enough Oh. well, with 
‘thing. ” the wav the> are n ’»  
I'm inclined to agree

** ime of the other h ghlight» 
v. ere a report on How Educator» 
Live [singer Than Other*.

If we here in O H.S. cun help it

and Carol B. 1 know of another 
girl that wishes *he were in Carol's

. » » i  _  »hoeslings at the final»; Vivian Trot- Jrrry ha/l ,U y .
•er had a straight skirt and a vary (> cl|i.'a h .use bacau.e -he
trsight long jacket all in « » • !  k * t two bov* Friday night Whafa 
•irduroy ; to work in the roncas-, |h|> m.tt!rr Jrrrv» I)pn-t trust har 

.ion stand Shirley Ko»t and Jaan- ^  ,-oul(| jt }„

Knock" joke*. Than Saturday night Alena F. and Lynn Griffan tEldo- 
Charl ie and Patty. Buddy B- and ra<*«o Carolyn 8. and Kannath Lov#
Carolyn were «aan together aga in !, iIHttoi, Carol F. and Buddy G.. 
It »eenv- that the "Knock-Knock" Georgian» B. and Kenneth P.. San- 
joke« started another “ laughing,
•season".

Mike and Wanda are still drift- j 
ing around togetherr. Ansi I've, 
seen Martha and Sonny making 
the round# together Alao, Roy M.

THURSDAY. JAN U  i .-,

dra B. and Charle» G.. Ann H ai.j 
Benny F.. Vivian T. and Korin 
Me., Ann R and Jimmie Me.. 1 
sabeth P. and Kay, Wanda A an I 
Mike C., Susie S. and Donald \\ hit* 
(Menard), Beverly D. and |*rt. 
Perry (The Same), Sarah II » n,| 
Harold Crump (Menard again 

Saturday night at the ball gam. 
Jeannene T. and Larry L , Sh r 
ley K .and Fred S.. Rozie W *nl 
Jody J„ Vivian T. and Ronnie M 
Carol B and Charla« S.. Patt> h 
and Charlie B , Carolyn S and 
Buddy B . Wanda A., and Mike < 
Beverly D. and BiH P., Sandra B 
and Chnrlae G., J n n e A. ami 

(Continuad on Paga I )

2S. San Angelo .-queried by Crane they won’t or the might, but they
won't- be- sane. (Heh.Hehi

The testtube teL- m. that New 
¡York City may «orne day look like 
in overgrowrr butterfly patch. 
Why’  Well some one of these fine 
days a Mr Bruno Wagner t* going 
to perfect his piggyeopter It's a 
little gadget that look.- and runs

em -fin.»'» wili
er Menard 50-
ver Fort Stock

37 34
The consolation 

ners were Iraan 
45. and I-ake View 
ton 45—10

Then, as vuu know, Rankin beat 
San Angelo out for the thampioi. 
.«hip while Iraan beat Lake View 
62-55.

The all tournament team wa 
Bobby Trower of Rankin, Ikon Ab- 
b«dt and James C.la»« of San An

nene Thompson wore knee length 
matador pant« with big, casu a l^  
-»eater« pulled over them; moat 
f u« agre«ni that the lu«*k o f the 

-quare white collars agzin.-t pur
ple satin made the warm-up» the 
Lion* wore the most striking of 
any we «aw during the tournament 
Mr Pelt . pre-ented trophies in a 
pale flannel .*u t with which he 
wore a red tie

A Ann R a tliff« shirt that 
i. cut like a boy's but made femi-

ke .* l.ellii >pt'*r but v >u put it : m e by its pink color and the em- 
,n > lur bark. I wa» ju*t wonder- hroidered flower* on the collar . 
ing what happen* if you take a Wanda larden - brief, wavy hair 
girl out «o i irk on »orne - ’oud cut Vivian Trotter's white fail-

gelo. Charle- Martin . !  B g  l-ake, 4n j m.ske l.ke Romei and «udden- Ie -kirt worn with a white «weat

Listen. It *eenv- that Liz and 
have broken up, wonder if 

it is for good! (O ! Well! Knew it 
wouldn't last!)

Have you heard who got cl»,-« 
tavori'«'*”  (O f course you have- 
r ’t ! Anyway the Seniors: Shir
ley k and Kenny P juniors Bar 

j liar.i F and Charlie B. Soph: Bev
erly D and Benny F. Fresh: Ce
cilia (\ and Erbie C. CONORATU- 
I ATIONS KKDS!

Y')U «hould have read ol' Gru- 
some’s K P )  column! it was 
good! I don't believe he .»aid any
thing about Drack! (Strange) (K .) ' 
»tending foi mgh> Kenny (double

now!
A  BETTER D EA L 

I EM M  
A T  T I E  
W H E E L

Charle« Garlitz of Ozona, Row* 
Brown of lutkr View, Bob Davis 
«if Uvalde. Jamr- S ■ >f Iraan. 
Kent Fie!«i of Crane. and Pet«- 
Perry of Menard

Virgil Trower of Ranktn wa« 
named most valuable for the se
cond year in a row in the tourna
ment. This wig also Rankin's se
cond straight win for the Cham 
piunehip Trophy.

All in all it was a very good 
tournament and everyone in it 
should be congratulated Including 
all the he p f f  m the faculty mem 
Lera and every ne that undertook 
a part in It.

The trams were very well malrh-
sd and I'm sure that everyone will 

e la. .. -,g forward (»Ions'« 
24th Annual Hu-setball Tourna■ 
merit

" iin aO* 1 1 •
1 HOK i- i .«s'i 

of the bill Call II 
333 J

•ut of gas. OneI) run 
I gu«v-«

Here's ««mething tor Lynn and 
Kent Anthropoid ape are much 
tronger than men on a we ght-for-

weight basi.«
If your ! ght« ever refu«e to 

burn it's handy t > have an elee- 
In eel around Baby one jt that 
If the littlest of the-e under» i zed 
dynamos can do tha', Pd hate to 
meet up with a full grown one 

Well the ol' te-ttube and 1 must 
«• gong so. until neat week. Aw 
Reservoir

— ------«On-----------
WON|»KK> of I.I4JI ID AIK 

II* Jovcr Hender-on

Wonder of I.iqu.d Air", one of

ughi! Phillips! rrally, though. 
P. .meo er, white collar and white scarf know wr-,| ,|on,  wjth.

Martha Bailey's feather earrings ou{ lh#. boy, , Hll>. hm-m m . 
.»tid \\ and.i ( .n ten.* red denim | w  |h* heard him calleti
jacket worn as a hlouse over *  I other things!) 
plaid skirt.

---------- aOo----------
IH I IM )\ j  ASSEMBLY 

Its < reilia ( .».kr

NEW! ROOMIEST CIOS! 
NEW! MOST YISIOIUTY! 
MEW! SHARPEST TORNINO!

NEW V i  s AND FAMOOS S’ s! 
NEW! LOWER LOAMNG!
PRICER WITH TNE LOWEST

WITH ALL-NIW
that’ » all. Write

The program »a -  brought to ue 
by the Woman'* Forum.

I ir»t on the program were two 
tap dance* The first one wa* a 
due! by Tommy Sue Chandler and 
Jane Odom and the second was a 
-olo by Patricia Allen.

Next on the program was a book 
review given by Mrs Sherman 
Taylor. The book wa* entitled "I 
Shook My Family Tree " It wa* »- 

hr »trangest and mas*. «p*-< tarular! bout a high school girl and her 
tem> astrations known to science, j troubles going through high 
•  a* bnught to the schools by .»chool.

‘ ' *"■ 'I »an. at a general **«emb!> Thank you very much for an
• 230 or 1 iw«da> afternoon. First Mr interesting and enjoyable program.

Well, gursa 
real « »>r. !

l»v e ,
Lizzie

P. S O! Ye«! We have a new En
glish teacher! Mr.*. Schumann. She 
is really an attractive woman 
and .« wunderfur Engiiah tea
cher! We all like her loti

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
Rent $6t) (»er month, bill# paid. 
See ’ he manager. Ranch Theatre.

M-#vte</*71Rt/CK£

J A M E S  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Ozona, Texas

lc oioan told u* a little bit about oOo

A Rood Product Plus good ser
vice is what you want from your ser

vice station. Cosden Higher Octane 

gasoline and motor oils are unques
tioned leaders in fine Petroleum Pro
ducts and you have only to give us 

a trial to lie convinced our service is 
all that you could desire.

¡T Í CA T- CRACKSD

Ozona
143

Oil Company
We*l Highway 290

J A N U A R Y  IS 
Deadline Month for

POLL TÂX PAYMENTS

In this important election year you will want to 

qualify to vote by paying your poll tax.

Let us remind you that January is the last month 

in which you can pay your poll tax and qualify for the

voting privilege - 1954.

Also if you have not yet paid your county state and 

school taxes, the month of January is the last in which 

to do so without penalty. No discount will be in effect

after Jan. 1. Poll tax is $1.75 per person-add to your 
tax bill.

V. O. EARNEST
Assessor and Collector of Taxea 

Crockett Comity

E R B E
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THE I.AMT WILL and TESTA 
MENTof MIMS I RA N (W RACK - 
ER Ozona. Tata»-January 3ft, 195«

Brinir of Unsound mind and 
Sliirhtly Idiotic, I, Ur* Nutcrack
er. do hereby leave my latt Will 
and Testament Unofficially Re
corded with the Aiylum for men
tally Retarded People.

L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued from Page 4)

am C., Ann R and Jim Me., 
yiana B. and Kenneth P . C'e- 
C. and Jerry B., Joyce H and 
G.
Angelo Sunday afternoon to 
he Robe were: Ann R., Wan- 

.. Shirley K.. Vivian T.. Billie
|„. Barbara B., Graham C., "  AN DA ARMS

Georglana B.. Jane A., and TR(l)N ^  ° " * ( , > Million Dollars. 
jr l  ( j with the following condition! to

nday night at the show: Mar- *’* mrt
B and Tommy II.. Rossie W. 1 To ^  turn^  over to her af-
Jody J., Georglana B. and tfcr m*rriee
am C.. Jane A. and Charles 2. Must be used for other thing*
ivian T and Ronnie Me., Aud- than personal
.a T . and Don ( Ann R. and 3. Money cannot be spent while
ie Mr., Carolyn S. and Ken- «he is msrried.

_________________  «• Must not be a divorcee, until
the age of 84.

ft. All chariiea must be excluded 
‘ Richo- with the exception of "Prevention 

of cruelty to dumb animal«" and a 
l ew club, "Housawives big game 

Hunters of America.“
6. Money will be considered 

I'pent well if used to finance a
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l-ov*.

if DED1C ATIONS — 

nneth to George —

indra to Charles — “ You Two- 
id Me one Time too Often"
Man to Ronnie — "Dream a 

Dream of Me”
ty to Tom — “ My Baby’s .trip for teachers who have one 

jig Home" ¡year’s work in the 0.11.8. to their
to Jimmy — “ Can Anyone credit. Said TRIP to consist of a 

n" Safari through the KENYAN dis-
ity to Ros:e —  "A  Kiss to|trict of AFRICA. Three year.«

a Dream On”  teaching the MASIA TRIBE /o
rtha to Stiney — “ Heart of there rannot l»e any doubt or com- 
leart”  parl«on of the intelligence of for
m e to Peggy —  “That’s A- mer students
’• i 2. To the Prevention of Cruelty
e to Jody — “ Everybody’s to All Dumb Student*, I leave an- 
nir About the Jones Boy” other Million to be used Immediate
----------- oOo-----------  !v. at once. Quick and Pronto!

ONALITY OF TH E -WEEK 3. I hereby bequeath to the First 
By lain Nelle Heall School that will have them Mr.

iption.«: Smith’s tservices.
or of hair —  Disappointed 4. To the fifth period algebra

class I leave one million dollars 
r of eyes —  Hazel worth of good luck on their te«t.*.

:ght — 5-5 (feet and inches 5. To the following people I 
ght —  116 pounds (this is leave one-fourth million dollars:

1. Mrs Jana* fo r putting up 
'with me; 2. Mis* Vlha for trying 
; to teach me F.nglish.; to the list 
below one-fifth million: Jacquelin 

¡William*, Judy (Nuthead) Patter
son, Yvonne Knox. Gearl Dean 
Long and Liz Pearson .

The above may «pend their «hare 
jnnyway they *ee fit a.« long a.* 
i they don't have one. 

d — Pineapple Up-*ide-down 7. For the expenses iticurrred in
| finding the right amount of date.«

:>r — Pink
azine — "Seventeen” 

ject — Homemaking. i below:
time — Resting I. Mary l<ou
back next week for her name 2. Joyce

[>ns) 
a! Hints:
ie not the only child 
is going steady . 
is a frev-hman.

ites:
g — “ Stranger in Paradise” 
k — “ And Both Were Young“ 
ie Snows of Kilamanjaro” 

rt — Swimming

I hereby and gladly leave one mil- 
j Hon dollar* to the person* named

3. Lou Nelle
4. And all other Ogona High

School girls that don’t get enough 
dates.

8. $35.00 I leave to buy a "22" 
gun and a milk shake for MB. PEL- 
TO. Drink the LATTER before he 
uses the FORMER on himself.

9. TO The Friendliest Little 
Town In The UR.A. I l.esve All 
My Best W(.«h<vi And Hopes For a 
Rainy Sea.-on For The Next ft

¡Years. (Boy, Do They Need It.)
Editor's note: Ura Nuttcraeker 

1« a ficticious character; any si
milarities to any other person is 

¡purely coincidental.
P. K If you all haven’ t guessed 

j hy now. I’m reelly loaded. (With 
money that i*.)

NEW MKMHKR TO FACULTY

A new member ha/ been added 
, to our faculty. It is the attractive 
Mr.«. Schumann. She is the new 
F reshman and Sophomore English 
teacher.

She attended the Austin College 
in Sherman Texas, North Western 
in Natchitoches, Louisiana. Colum 
bis University in New York, and 
George Washington in Washington, 
D. C.

She ha.« taught at Arlington Hall 
Junior College. Washington, D. C.

-——  oO<------— -
W.S.C.S STUDY

Member« of the Methodist Wo
man’s Society of Christian Ser 
vice met Wednesday morning for 
the study on the prophet Jeremiah. 

. being taught by the It tv. J. Tr>y 
Hickman, pa-tor.

Present were Mmev Paul Per- 
tter, R. A. Harrell. Pete W. Jacoby, 
!>. ( ’ . Flower«, John Henderson, 
Ralph Jone«, W |). Cooper, Tom 
llarrL*. N W. (irsham. A. S. la>ck. 
Wayne E. West, C V Tubb*, Lind
sey Hicks, T A Kincaid. Jr.. H 
U Ingham. Sr., I* D. Kirby, Joe 
Pierce Jr., Kvart White, Joe S. 
Pierce, III. M. B Flipper. Perme 
Jeffery. Max Schneemann. Taylor 
Word. (> 1). West, J A. Fussell, 
v  M llarvick, George Harrell. V. 
I Pierce, Charle- William«, Sr, 
and Miss Uidra Verver

The Executive Committee will 
meet Friday morning at 9 o'clock 
hi the home of Mrs Paul Prrner. 
president.

----------- oOo — -
Mr*. Madden Read t* in a San 

Angelo hospital where «he under
went surgery early this week

3,998 Readers Catch 
Cadillac Agency Shift; 
Here’s Info For Other 2

Three thousand nine hundred 
ninety-eight eagle-eye readere of 
the Stockman (by artual count 
of telephone calls snd personal 
interviews) /aw it in last wsek’s 
Stockman and just so the other 
two esn keep oven, w# want to 
tell them that the Stockman tem
porarily shifted the local Cadillac 
agency into new hands— for one 
week only.

Of course, no .'ales were made 
because it is in the model change 
interim and the 1954 Cadillac was 
«till in transit. Joe North, up Mt 
North Motors Co. who ha* been 
for a long time, and still is local 
Cadillac dealer «except for that 
one week when the Stockman tried 
out a new agency) was very to
lerant of the temporary change 
because he figured since he could- 
not get a 1954 model at the time 
the new dealer couldn’t make any 
deliveries either.

But the new dealer had hi* 
rhancr and muffed it, so now the 
deal’« o ff and the Stockman Is 
•nippy to announce that the North 
Motor Co. is again the Cadillac 
dealer in Ozona tit was true, 
because “ you .-aw it in the Stock
man," but just for a week—proof 
this week on page 3.

And just for the record, the 
guy who was most intere.-ted in 
the whole mix-up. Joe North him
self. w.i* the must tolerant and 
the i nly one out of the 3,998 who 
admitted that he him*elf had 
once made an error.

' min .... eOo-----------
DAI GHTER TO PKRNKRS

Mr and Mrs. Sam Perrier are 
»he parent« of a daughter born 
in the Criickett County Hu-pital 
January 21. The baby ha* been 
famed A loe |.oui«e and weighed 
*5 pound.-. I ounces at birth, 'he 
..« a granddaughter of Mr and Mr*. 
Stephen Perner of Ozona and Mr 
and Mr« C. I) Harden of Iraan.

t %RD CM I II W h s
We wish to take thi« >pportuni- 

ty to thank our many friend* in 
‘ Ozona for their kindness anil 
thuug!’ fulness and for the ,-weet 

¡cards and prayer» during our ie- 
cent illnec*

Mr. and Mr* J. T. Patrick

Newsman Compliment« 
Ozona Cage Tourney

A San Angelo Times reporter, 
Frank M. Manitzas, who covered 
the Ozona basketball tournament 
the past week-end has written a 
letter to Supt. L. B. T. Sikes, prais
ing the conduct of the local tour- 
,;#y and expr*«sing his thank/ for 
x moat pleasant Assignment. Mr. 
Manitzas’ letter foflows:
"Dear Mr. Sike«,

"You should be proud of the 
manner in which Coach Swede 
Pelto and his staff,together with 
the Ozoua faculty, conducted the 
oa/ketball tournament thi* past 
week-end. I cannot remember hear
ing one word of critici/m: It was 
all praise.

“ The Ozona townspeople also 
are to be thanked for the manner 
in which they *up|xirt the tourna
ment.

“ As for myself, I have never 
enjoyed three days in a strange 
town more in my life. Needle** to 
say, I war a stranger only for a

* ttw  ,-econd*.
"Thank you and the others for 

making three days in Ozona, moat 
pleasant. Good luck to you and the 
schools,

Cordially,
Frank N. Manitzas

— -------- o( lie- —-— —
CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 

NEWS
C. A. Woody. Adasinistfalor

Patients admitted: Juanita Bor
rego, Catherine Fauntez, Mrs. Sam 
Perner, Bobby Amthor, Ernest Mi - 
Kinney and E. C. Bone.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. Sam 
Perner and baby, Vicki Apple- 
white, Frank Noe. Mr*. Cecil Fish 
and baby. O. O. Abel, Bobby Am- 

¡thor, E. C. Bone and Ernwst Mc
Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Perner were 
the proud parent.« of a little baby 
girl born January 21 at 9 :It) a. m 

------------ o()o— --------
Dr and Mr* H B. Tandy are 

it. San Antonio this week where 
Dr. Tandy i* attending a medical 
meeting

S P E C I A L

PRESTONE  
Anti - Freeze

By the case -  6 gallon cans 
Per Gallon

S2.21
Oil CompanyMoore
Wholesale

9  easy steps 
to getting the best car b u y!

1
com e in and com pare the features. Thefuii-t.mo

p o w e r  a l a a r t m  that moans easier parking and driving.

The N y « O r i v *  no-ahift driving — smoothest. least expensive 

no-ahift drive in the low-price field. Plus many features not found 

in other low-price cart — or even among some of the high-price cars!

My Dow and rom Jlw iq me* aaaM at la* titri an»

2
•

take a new Plym outh for a trial d r iv e . . .  

give it a real workout on the road.

3
then tell US which of Plymouth's beautiful new models you prefer 
and how you’d like to pay. Our deal will be easy on your pocket book!

Tww a. MsdsHwa theatre eaery «safe «  C*5W Sea IV *a» tme aad atatwa.

hy-«tyto new

'@¿5 P ly m o u th

solici vai

SEE YOUR flaqmaStek f e e d s  D E A L E R  
FOR
PR O TEIN  DROUGHT E M E R G E N C Y

M IX E D  F E E D
10« POUNDS (NET)

l « rV PROTEIN DROUGHT EMERGENCY MIXED FEED

Composed of ground corn 50%. ground wheat 2ft%, cotton
seed meal, dehydrated alfalfa meal, cane mola**e.-, calcium 
carbonate 1%, wait I %.AND TRACES OF m*ngene»e aul- 
phate potassium iodide. Iron sulphate, copper sulphate, 
and cobalt sulphate

Manufactured By Western Coll, moil to
Divi.«ion of Anderson, Clayton A C-o. (Incorporated) 

Abilene. Texas 
Guaranteed Anal)sis

Crude protein not Ie«* than 16 00 Per Cent
Crude fat not Ie*« than 2.50 Per Cent
Crude fiber not more than 6.00 Per Cent
Nitrogen-frwe extract not less than 66 00 Per Cent

Texas Permit No. 32

100 POI NDS (N ET)
2<K“, (EQUIVALENT) PROTEIN DROUGHT EMERGEN

CY MIXED FEED
Composed of ground corn .V>%.ground wheat 25%, cottofi- 
sred meal, dehydrated alfalfa meal, cane mola-se*. urea 
2.25 .. calcium carbonate 1%. AND TRACES OF mang. 
nese sulphate, potassium iodide, iron sulphate, copper sul
phate, and cobalt sulphate

Manufactured By Western Cottimnil Co.
Division of Anderson, Ciavton A Co. ( Incorjiorated > 

Abilene, Texas 
Guaranteed Analyst-

Crude protein not less than 13.45%. 2.25" Urea 
(calculated a* equivalent to protein 6 56% ) 20 (Mi per Cent 
Crude fat not less than 2.50 Per Cent
Crude fiber not more than 7.0<i Per Cent
Nitr-.gen-free extract rot l*\-s than 50.00 Per ( ent

Texas Permit No. 32

JA C K  WILKINS
Your Piym utor Dealer Ozone, Texet



PAY YOUR POLL TAX

. . . A N D  BE E L I G I B L E  TO V O T E

IN E V E R Y  E L E C T I O N  IN 1954!
»

*  f- '* '■* «">» >» tfc* P  ! Ta* or r *  ycu mu»-. hat» » Poll Ta* receipt

to * >  .B Tea»» Get year» feeiore the January SI deadline!

GIVE GENEROUSLY 
TO THE MARCH OF DIMES

. . . A N D  H E L P  D E A L  T HE
j .

K N O C K - O U T  P U N C H  TO  P O L I O
** -*n hattle a train»! ‘ The < rip{*ler" draw« ever nearer |>-t'« not f»-

. * • * la* now!

G I V E !

THIS MESSAGE IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST DONATED BY

TH E OZONA STOCKM AN



nsDAY. JAN. a .  > » *

rwipaper Influence 
h  Flanagan'« Topic 
Woman's Club Meet

¡M sue Flanagan, feature writ
e r  the San Angelo Standard* 
p,.., «poke on the subject of 
».paper influence on public 
Jiking at a meeting of the 0*o- 
( Woman'* Club Tuesday at the 
Vr of Mr». B. B. Ingham, 8r.
J v  Flanagan, who recently 
(irned after «pending a year in 

where »he attended an !• 
jniversity under the Rotary 

(ndation »tudent excahnge plan.
gave *<>me interesting fact« 

[■ditorial policies of newspa* 
■  in Ireland, England and
lice.
ir.v M B. Flippen a** ¡»ted Mr». 
a„m »* ho»te»a. Mr*. Evart 
I*, w.c* program leader. Piano 
| wai provided by M i»» Wan- 
i'arden. Mr- Max Schneemann, 
|. tent, presided at a buaineaa 

;ng. Mrs I-o well Littleton, 
president, poured at a tea 

i t the program 
ther* present were Mme*. Ben 
.r.ons, Johnie Henderson. Cha*. 

Turns. Sr.. J. A. Fueaell, Ira 
A .('. Hoover. Wayne E. 

T K It McConnell. Geo. Har- 
, ] ' (). Hatley. V. I. Pierce. L.B. 
, J r, S. M. Harvick, P. T. Robl- 
I .ml Neal Hannah.

- *O e

E. S. A. Boko Sale 
Net. $150 For Polio 
And Welfare Fund

A bake »ale last week, .spon
sored by Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
for the benefit of the March of 
Dime» and the Welfare Fund, net
ted 9150, it was reported by soro
rity officers this week.

Of the beke sale receipts, 925 
will go to the Welfare Fund. 950 
to the local March of Dimw drive 
and $75 to the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis. Aid 
to the polio drive is a national 
> early project of E. S. A.

Attending the District VII meet
ing in Santa Anna Sunday. June 
25, were Mr*. James Isbeil, Mrs. 
Wayne E. West, Mrs. Charles Rat
liff. Jr , and Mrs. W. L. Harrison.

On Monday. Jan. 26. a card party 
wa.* enjoyed by sorority members 
at the country club. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Maurice temmon*. Mrs. 
F. B. McConnell, Mrs. Floyd Moss 
and Mra. Hillery Phillips, Jr. Mrs. 
Charles Applewhite won high »core 
award in bridge. Mrs. Armond 
Hoover, Jr., in canasta and Mrs. 
Aaron Bledsoe won bingo. Re
freshments were served to 18 mem
bers and guest«.

........ .....0O0—

~  THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

Patrol To Arrest Car 
Owner« Without Check 
Sticker« After Apr. 15

PAGE SEVEN

( ‘apt.tin Ray B. Rutlwr. com* 
minding officer of District Eight 
of the Texas Highway Patrol, with 
headquarter.* at San Angelo, an
nounced today that Highway Pa
trolmen would begin issuing tick* 
ets to persons who operate an auto 
on the «treeta and highway« after 
April 15 without a current in
spection »ticker.

The Patrol Captain said that 
the men in his command have all

leceived orders to that effect as 
the result of a directive issued at 
Austin by Homer Garrison, Jr., 
Director of the Texas Department 
ct Public Safety. Butler said that 
Garrison'» order was made follow
ing definite instructions from the 
State Public Safety Commiaaion 
that enforcement of the modified 
motor vehicle inspection law which 
was enacted by the last Legisla
ture would definitely begin fol
lowing the April 15 inspection 
deadline.

Captain Butler also pointed out 
that local and county police uffl-

cers are empowered to enforce the 
inspection law.

According to the Patrol com
mander, only about 18 per cent 
of the car» in the twenty-one 
county area have been Inspected 
to date. Thia means, he said that 
car owners who have not yet had 
their vehicle checked will run the 
risk of being caught in a laat 
minute “ log jam" at the inspection 
stations if they delay longer in 
complying with the law.

“ Our patralmen will continue 
to ia.»ue warning« to motorists 
whose cars no not bear a current 
mapection sticker through April 
IK,”  Captain Butler aaid in a pre
pared atatement for the press and 
radio. “ After that date, offenders 
will face court action.”

Official inspection station« in 
Oxona are at the North Motor Co., 
Spencer Motor». James Motor Co., 
and Williams Motor Co.

• U »----------

SUPPER BRIDGE CLl'B

Hickman Speaks 
Welfare Council 
Literary Club .
ona Literary Club met Tues- 

[ ,:i the North Elementary aud- 
|um Mr* Ivy Smith, Jr., lead- 
I . nted Rev. Troy Hickman.
spoke on the Crockett Coun- 

b'eliare Council and gave a 
1 • . r progress of the Council 
u!t Rev. Hickman is chairman
f.t Council board.

business meeting, the Club 
further plan.* for its swim- 
puol beautification project 

also discussed plans for a 
•.lie to be held Feb. 13. Miss 

jurie Hillings was accepted a«  
member.

Jmlwiches, candy and cakes 
I erved by the hostesses, Mrs.

W"i'dy and Mrrs. Billy Mills 
L  ■ W A. Brent*. S. E. Car- 
tie..rge Hester, Haskell I.eath.

Monroe, Ivy Smith. Jr., W. 
It tkard, Clovis Womack, I.e- 

I'arker and Clyde Woodall.

Members of the Supper Bridge 
Club were entertained last week 
at the House of Flowers, by Mr. 
and Mrs. luirry Albers and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne E. West. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Couch won high score, 

*^lr. and Mrs. Will Colquitt re
ceived accond high, the traveling 
prixe was awarded to Mr. and Mr*. 
Maurice temmoiv*, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Moss won bingo.

Others attending were: Mme*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cooper. Mr. and 
Mrs W. T. Stokes. Mr. and Mr.*. 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Bit Terry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ad Harvick and 
Mr. and Mrs L. D Kirby. 

----------- o O o ---------
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Baggett have 

returned from a visit in Fort Mor
gan. Colo, with their son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mr*. N. E. 
Smith, and their new grandson 
Michael, born to the Smith.* De 
timber 27.

— ------- oOo— -----—
FOR SALE — Good peanut hay. 

$25 per ton. Tom Ray Cox, Okra. 
Texas 8 tmlei- northe«at of Rising 
Star. 42-2p

RANCH T H E A T R E

H U R R Y !  O U R

S A L E
of TEX‘N’JEANS

AND

Thur«day and Friday -  Jan. 28 &  29

JOAN LESLIE and FORREST TUCKER in

"FLIG H T NURSE"

D O B B S  H A T S  
E N D S  S A T U R D A Y

Saturday -  January 30th
VERA RALSTON and DAVID BRIAN in

"A  PERILOUS JOURNEY"
-----  PLUS -----

"M EX IC AN  M AN H U N T"

T E X 'N ’JEANS
SIZES 8-14-SALE PRICED $1.75 
U -O U N C E  DENIM -SIZES 8-14 

$2.25

NYLO N DENIM
SIZES 8-14 - SALE PRICE $2.00

SUN. and MON. -  Jan. 31 and Feb. l«t.

HOCk HUDSON. DONNA HEED, PHIL CARY and Roberta llayi

"G U N  FUR Y"
3-D Color by TECHNICOLOR

in

Tuesday and Wednesday -  Feb. 2 & 3
FERNANDO LAMAS ARLENE DAHL and GILBERT ROLAND in

"TH E  D IAM OND QUEEN"

D O B B S  H A T S  l/4 OFF
T H E  P E O P L E  O F  T H IS  A R E A  W I L L  SEE IT F IR S T

OZONA BOOT & SADDLERY
"Cowboy Outfitters”

TH E  HOY FROM OKLAHOM A" W ll.l. BE SHOWN AT 

THE RANI H THEATRE FEB. I I  A 15

S P E C I A L S  F O R  F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  JAN.  29 & 30
This Is the One You Have Been Waiting For

ILLIAM S GROCERY & M ARKET 0 Z 0 N A - T E X A S

10 LBS. 29c H E N SOTATOES Fresh
Frozen

H»I DEN FRUIT

A N A N A S
FIRM, FRESH HEADS SMOKED KINGS S W O T S  ALL MEAT

(FROZEN FOODS 
MINUTE MAID 

(ORANGE JUICE 
5 For S1.00

lb. 10e L E T T U C E  
P R I M E

FROZEN BRANDS

1 0 c S A U S A G E  lb. 45cB O L O G N A
K M  LIGHT. LIGHT BMCW TS C H U C K

LIGHT CRUST
Ford Hook Lima Beans 
Cut Com 
Mixed Vegetables 
String Henna 
Asparagus Tipo 
Brussel Sprouts

b

Each
S LBS. 10 LBS. 25 LBS.

45e Me $2.05

R O A S T
P O U N D

33c

L B . _ _ _ _ _
lb. 39c

S E V E N
S T E A K
P O U N D

39c
P*KEN. HARD FRESH HEADS

A B B A G E lb. 2e
1 NhlST

E MO N S  I)oz. 25c
El n m a p

[ P P L E S  1lb. 15c

3 LB. 
PKG.

or
IAFTS

I R A C L E  W H I P  
HANT SIZE R I N S 0
*  ,>B* l-nrge Site FREE

PINT SIZE

33c SWIFT’S PURE LARD
69c

SUNSPUN

PORK&BEANSI OCans  $1.00
NO. 2 CAN’S

CRUSHED PINEAPPLES
2< ANS

40c
PATIO OR KIMHEIJ/S

C H I L I
NO. 2 ( ANS

40c
SUNSPUN

C O R N  5 Cans for
NO. 303 CANS

31.00
O. B BRAND BOX

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 10c

C O F F E E
L I M I T  T W O  

POUNDS PLEASE 
PE R  P O U N D

A L L
B R A N D S

MILKS U G A R  T O I L E T  C *
T I S S U E  ML I M I T  10 

P O U N D S  
5 LB. B A G 45C

Per Roll 

LARGE SIZE

T I D E
Limit 6

19c
Per BOX

¿¿.i, ___  ______

¡é£t i lp t e i i ÏÉiÙ» «ite mm



FA CE EIGHT

H m  and ’Phere
By J. Troy Hick—

(Continued From P»|* One)

Well end good. Hut other thing« 
l«v*a dramatic may need our help 
juat a» much, end may be ju*t a 
worthy. Follow your heart, but let 
your head in on the deal.

Fifth, expect that the caune 
ahall t>e presented honestly and 
in perspective. Some agencies put 
on "scare campaigns'* juet before 
the drive. Recent news event.- may 
be slanted to make it appear that 
this cause is a most pressing emer
gency.

In a recent year the country had 
972 deaths per 100,000 person« 
from all causes. Heart and cancer 
accounted for 48 percent and polio 
Itvt than 2 percent. But because 
polio strikes suddenly and cripples 
tragically, and many victims are 
children, it is more dramatic and 
appealing than heart and cancer 
are.

Sixth, if a solicitor comes to see 
you whom you do not know, ask 
to see his credentials or check up 
on him That i.- not likely to hap
pen in Oxona tn the nationally- 
known causes, but It may happen 
when someone umhisowu comes 
from an adjoining city to gather, 
money for some area agency, Be 
sure that the cause you give to w- 
the one you are thinking about. 
Sometimes a counterfeit cause will 
be set up to resemble the name or 
program of a genuine cau-e. "Suc
ker list*'* of vulnerable givers are 
sold from group to group.

Seveutr, don't give ju«t to help 
some team captain reach a goal. 
When a goal u* reached, it will be 
upped next year. The goal it- '• 
self is not necessarily a worthy 
objective.

Eighth, try to make jour total 
gifts for a year as widely bene
ficial a.- possible Don’t dribble it 
out. but spread it reasonably. The 
trend now in national causes is 
to send most everrything collected 
in a town away to some central 
office somewhere else If the pro
gram of a cause is honest and. 
good, it t* o, k, to send some 
money away But the nee<b- at 
home are as real as those abroad. 
And they are closer home Cha- 
ritv begins at home, they say. Why 
rot divide your gift between na
tional agencies and home-run 
group«, such as the Welfare Coun

cil here in Crockett Co.?
Ninth, be wary of causes pro

poning to do work already being 
done by another agency There ia 
no valid reason for competition 
and overlapping in welfare fork.

These nine points may have you 
feeling that the whole business of 
giving is a fraud. It isn’t. Hemem- 
ter that of every |33 dollars giv
en, $32 find their mark Don’t 
quit giving because of that one 
dollar lost.

A man who lived close to the 
day of Christ and the early church 
.-aid, "This is the message you 
have heard from the («ginning, 
that we should love one another 

. . But if anyone has this world's 
goods and sees his brother in need, 
yet daces his heart against him. 
how does God'« love abide in him-* 

What a man gives away or re
fuses to give away says a lot a 
bout his character When Jesus 
was instructing h i' dicciples alxiut 
the Judgement, they «aid. "On 
what basis will C.od separate the 
sheep and goata?”  Jesus replied, 
"Inasmuch as ye did it unto the 
least of these my bretheren. ye 
did it unto me " Performance, not 
words, is the te>t.

"For he who would keep his life 
shall lose it, but whosoever will 
give his life for my sake »hall find 
it.” One's money is a part of hi* 
life If he can't or won't give hi.* 
time, sweat, or influence for his 
fellowmar, he can still give his 
money.

-----------oOo-----------

Alvis Johnson —
(Continued From Page One)

ty near Sherman in 1887. John-'n 
attended m hools in Whitewright 
and Italia.- and took his bachelor 
of law degree from Cumlierland
University in I«baaon, Tenn . in 
l'.!|3 He practiced law in Dalla* 
2 years and moved to Sonora in 
January of 1915, to practiced law. 
serve a* county Attorney 3 years 
In 1922, he wa.- elected county 
judge and served from January 1. 
1323 until October 1 194«'. He
n .irned the former Miss Thelma 
Field« July 14. 1916, and they are 
parents of two .-ons, both physi- 
:ans. llr. Alvis Johnson, Jr., of 

Halls« and Hr. William R J*>hn- 
«"ii of Phoenix. Arizona Johnson 
is also engaged in the ranching 
business.

The 112th Judicial District is

the  oio n a  sto^ man^ .

i-ompMSd . f  SlKbl* Sutton, Cfsck* I Sr. ,r.d Mr. D .~ n  « . m  l . «  
ttt, Upton, and Pecos Counties this week for Sonora where they 

-oOo-----------will make their home Mr Havis

recently »old hia intere«! in the 
new Humble «tatioa on Highway
^90 to l<eo Hawrom and hat ae-

THURAHa V jas m

cepted a position *.-k Ca,1( 
construction contra ter „ 
quarter« in Sonora

Announcements 
Political

The Stockman ha.« been autho- 
riied to announce the following as 
candidates for officn« as listed, 
subjec t to action of the Democratic 
primaries. Candidates are listed in 
the order in which they were r<- 
ceived.

DISTRICT

fo r  District Judge. 112th Di»t

AUVIS JOHNSON 
Sutton County

For ('ongreso>Nian. 1 Hih Dial.:

For Stale Representative 78ih 
Dial,:

COUNTY

For County Judge:

For Sheriff. Tax Assewwor and
Collector:

For County A Dial. Clerk:

For County Attorney:

For Counts Treasurer:

For Commissioner. Prec. I:

HIM. SEAHORN

For Commissioner, Piec. 2:

BUD COATES 
| P A l’ I. GIBBS

For i ommiaaioner. Prec. 3:

l S HI ST ) i SMITH 
V Is MONTGOMERY

For < nmmivdoner, Prec. 4:

JAKf YOUNG 
ROGER DUDIJEY. JR 
R U FATS) PARKER

f or Justice of the Peace. Prec 1:
W M HIM JOHNIGAN <K
election)

---------- oO<>-----------
UNl'SUAI OPPORTUNITY off 
f  "0 t $*>0 weekly spar e time BlOs• 
or m.<re full t.me Man appoint« ! 
row an work into district super 
v <or ;> >*iti >n paving g11.000 per 
year and up Product well adver 
tisnl »nd accepted liquid fertil 
zer bai ked by written guaranty 
Little traveling -home night 
but .»r is essential. Write t 
"Na-Churs" 210W Monroe Stre< ’ . 
Marion. Ohio. 42-3c

Zhlö ¡ó the
clock S  
work fcy.”

22 23 24 j

18

8
1514 13 12 11 IP

P

I t ' s  •  2 4 - h t s r  ( U c k  —  .  

■ a d  n i M  i s  •  2 4 - k t s r  j e b !

Yea. it * a 24-hour clock — and Reddy Kilowatt 
is on the job every minute of those 24 houn*

From the time you gel up in the morning ‘til 
you Auk off the light at night he is there to help 
yvwi — with the washing, ironing, cooking, clean
ing. almost every household chore! And when you
go to hed at night Reddy goe* steadily on — heat
ing the water, cooling the refrigerator, ready the 
instant you call on him

That areal round-the-slock service, isn't it? Yet 
Reddy ’s service con only a few pennies a 24 hour 
day What else in your family budget gives you to 
mush for so little money1

WcstTexas Utilitieslexasuui
C om p a n y

MODERN WAY I S P E C I A L S  

Grocery and Market
Oi l) HI Tl H ROLL

T O I L E T  T I S S U E  Roll &
.SWIFT PREMIUM CANSPAGHETTI*MEATBALLS 30c
»1  R 1 Al l ESALMON CAN

39c
Hl 4MOND HR AM ICUT GREEN BEANS 2 FOR

25c
MISSION PEAS NO. 303 CAS

15c
DEI. MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL NO 2'., ( AN

39c
TRX^i \

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4« 07.

29c
DIAMOND BRAND ( HOPPED

MUSTARD GREENS NO. 2 CAN

___13c
BEEF ROAST lb. 32e
LOIN STEAK lb. 49c
GOLDEN BRAND

0LE0 lb. 23e

thAritj
3-lb. con

74c

J

P EERL ES S  F L O U R
25 LBS.

31.59
HI NTS

T O M A T O  J U I C E
NO. 300 CAN

10e
HE I NZ  C A T S U P 27c
STALKY'S SWKKTOSE

W A F F L E  S Y R U P
I ' i N« .

39c
SMALL SIZE

S.O.S. P A D S  2For 25c
LU X  D E T E R G E N T
GIANT

39c

IN OUR M A R K ET
SWIFT’S BROOKFIELD SAUSAGE

|  F R I D A Y  -  JAN. 291  S A T U R D A Y  -  JAN.  30
=

LIBBY'S CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E
NO. 2 CAN

29c
SCRAPPY

D O G  F O O D
CAN

9c
KIMBELL'S

B L E A C H  Qt 15c
H Y D R O X  Cookies 35c
CELLO PKG.

C A R R O T S 8c
10 POUND MESH BAG

P O T A T O E S 39c
Y E L L O W  O N I O N S « .  4c
T E X A S  O R A N G E S lb* 7c
HAMBURGER MEAT lb. 33c
B IG  B O L O G N A  lb. 35c

PATTIES lb. H e  F R E S H  E G G S


